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V run unou

Mr. Bud Mr H. J). a dley and
. aughter. Mi,, Luoie, departed Stur--
il.iy morning ir f..,,HU,i .heie ll.ey

nl liinke llie.r luiuie f.ir the pres ui .
illxppuerreKrHtHinl.il.). nuoh resilient.

u.i hope timi, Mr. U idl-- y amy Dud it
piiiliiaLile io atiiu luoate here at some
mime lime

Mb MAM
Hood'sGures

Numerous Boils
And Catarrh in tho Hood

R QtgOITQPSOIl go,
LJaving put their business - upon a temr

. - porary-- . cash-ba- sis,
' Call Attention to

the fact that Money has now a Greater Pur-
chasing Power than ever before known in
Heppner.
We mast get our stock into money, and profits are no objeot when tbe mowy

come in iigbt. Shake yonr oasb at us and see as Inmble.
Ilaw

in AT in- -
McFarland Mercantile Co.

Heppner, Oregon.
Now is tbe time to make vunr money onont. Our whole stock of Pr y G' ods, Cloth-

ing, Boots, Shoes, Hata, Fancy Goods, Gloves, etc., etc., will be. sold at
wholesale prices tor cash.

Having Quit the Credit System,
We are offering goods lower than ever before known in Oregon. This is NO BAIT
on a few lines. Onr WHOLE STOCK goes at snob reduced figures tbat the per-
son needing supplies for cash cau be made happy. If yon wish to save your money
send in orders by mail or oall in person. We are giviug disoounti on

THE PEOPLE

OUR
AEE COMING

WAY!
per cent. off.

Pry Goods, Clothing, eto 2o to 33
Meu'e and Boys' Hats 80
Women's and Cbildreu'aShoes,25 to 30
Men's Shoes 20 to 30
Cotton Ginghams, Sheetings

and Domestios 20

All groceries at lowest wholesale rates. Country orders solicited, cash with
orders. Sbipmeule of wool reoeived as cash.

Very Bespeoifnlly,
MoFARLAND MERCANTILE CO.

Not oniy onoe, but again and again. They know that from us they always get
fall wtigbt and good measure for tbe least money. Why we sell the bfstisex.plained. The "best" brings people baok, holds onitom, makes as friends,

and so establishes our trade. We want yon to have soma of oar
friendly bargains in Dry Goods, Groceries, Clotbiog, Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps, and everything kept in a general
merchandise store. Come in and see ns, everybody.

y IKTOXt, & CO
Heppner, Oregon.

YOUR ATTENTION!

We want it for a moment to inform you that
stock of C. S. Van Duyn is being dis-

posed of at Assignee's Sale, at way-dow- n pri-

ces. The stock is clean and fres-h- , having
been largely inc reaped with new goods the ear
ly pnrt of the year. For spot cash, we will

give you bargains.

Geo. Conser,
S. S. Hornor, Assignee.

Salesman. sw

BORG, : THE
Out for

Cash Bargains
in

Jewelry,
Cash Talks.

SEE BOKtf, MAY tjiwiiET, HEPPNEK, OR.RIPANS TABULES!
Disease oommnnly comes on with alight symptoms, which when neglected in-

crease in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

111. Keeley Institute

--OF-

If vou SUFFER FROM HEADVCHE, TAKE

If you are BI I.IOU8, CONSTI PATED or T .
have A DISORDERED UVEK, -

If yonr COMPLEXION 13 SALLOW or x.
you SUFFER D18TKKSS after eating,

For OFFENSIVE BREATH and ALL
DISORDERS OF THK STOMACH, '"'

Hi pans Tabnles act gently, bin promptly, upon tbe liver, stomach and intes
tines; cleanse tbe system effectually; chre dyspepsia, habitual onnstipation, offens
ive breath and headache. One Tabulb
piliousness, distress utter eating or depression of spirits will surely and quiORly
remove tbe whole difficulty.

Ripsns Tahules are prepared from
pbysioiana, aud are presented in the form

If given a fair trial Ripsns Tabnles are

KIRK & RTJHL,
The Enterprise Bakery and Grocerj Store.

On May Street, opposite Palaoe Hotel. They will keep on band a full Hue of

STAPLE AND FANCY -

Groceries anil Provisions.

A full linenf choice Piep, CakfS srd Bread; in fact everything Ihat is
nsnnlly kept in a first-cla- ss bakery store. Tbey will sell cheap foi cash. Call anp
try tbem. 8W

TXT... Vol 1. L.

mild of live cenH r I'.'e fill be
lor "mi-it- , if thbiiki,'' "rvitoiutloiii nl1! lints of weitilltlK ureJKllU and dnnnra
mry notice, (othi r t'. aii the...l.i- -

nltiniell Klvc im a iiintl''r nf ,i,.,l
uotici'Mf eclKl mwiiiia tut- wlintevei purii'mei Nicen o( church ami ooiety ami k11 other
euu.i bn.nieiiui inim wiueo rrv'iu c to ec ilc
rived, Hi All be chanted for nt the rptr of Hv.
touts a une. rneae ruioa will lei.t,ii uy 4:11 or-
al to tu every iuptatice.

AitveHlKliiK rales reasonable and ruadekuown
upon apriM nuuii.

We hold each and every ctirreitpotuieut re-
poliMtue lor nia or her communication. No

correttwiiiileiice will he piiblinhed tiitletta the
writer a real ualue Is signed as an evidence of
Ktiuu mull.

I P. PISH KK, NKWHI'AI'KK ADVKKTIS-J-
i Iiik Axent, a MiTilimiui cxchaiiKe.

turn rittiifiHCO, is onr ii uthtil 1.UU aKent. Thispaer Is kept on hlu lit disunite.

TIME TABLE.

8tage for Ilardmaii, Monument, Long Creelt,
John Uay and canyon City, leaves as followB :

Every day at 6 a. in., except Sunday.
Arrives every day ate p. in., except Monday.
'Ihe cheapest, quickest and best Hue to or

from the inicriur country.
J. o. DELEVAN, Prop.

W. A. Johnston, Agent.

(Jive your Ouninem to Heppner people,
and thei ejure unnint to build up Hepji-tier- .

I'alromze those who patronize
you.

Here ana There.
Uoiid's Pills me pun ly vegetable.
Tuuj Ubea o.itue up from LijI iw S.ilur-da- y.

Gi n. Conser went down to Portland
yesterday.

TLe demand for Heppner fljur etill
COIllllitlrH

Idiiuti Fields left Monday for bis borne
io JiiuwuBVille.

Mend your washing tu Mrs. NelBun, at
the MiiutilHin Miiiinh.

We me null tutting wood o.i sub
script ion viheu necan vet it.

'lime. Q mid and Einil Vorbz li ft thie
Jlicir u ik mr u liipto be lulerlur Oouul ry.

m InliUKou, a piuniiuei.t Block niHn
of VYallulii, whs lu Hi ppuer over Suudity .

The Heppner Cnny oh sttte liue is the
beat, chmpeht null qui. ken! tu Ihe in
teritir.

J. J. Rilipr'N, who is firm'up nu Hie
jVliiil' ok ihiicL wiim in luwu a bluui .

Vq'lire Joiii", one of our Eiyht
whs n culler ut Hie Ui.zet e olliise

yesl. iday.
FnBter nre bei'.tr eiilten out niiinmiiii.

irig ihe liii; Imll oh rilevelauu'g i'liabka
givihK, Nov. 30 b.

A dose of Simmons Liver lWulntor,
tnkeu daily, will relieve and prevent
indexes! ion .

Ed. Matlock writes that he ban sold n
few burses but we buve beeu uuable to
leuru of prion imid .

W.E. Fowler bus been Inoking after
biipint-B- s iuterests iu ibis vioinity for
some days puHt.

Belcbiug at any time is due to n

butb Hi-- oured by dimmous
Liver UeiiulHtor.

Mrs. Will Spenopr, who bas been
quite ill for tlm punt few day a, is re-

ported better Ibis ufternoiiu,
PreacbiiiK at tbe Baptist cliuroh hy

tbe pHNtnr, ut x' Sunday Nov 26 Tbeme:
"The Hiiubuw." All are iuvited.

Otis Patterson, of tbiB pHppr, let this
niormu w u tjnsinexs trip to Long
Creek, to be absent a few days.

Every mnn wbo takes any iuterest io
fast stork should subscribe for Tbe
Horseman. Gazette shop, agents,

The Keley Institute, at Forest Grove
cures liquor, opium, morpliiue, cocaine
tand tobacco habit. See ad.

TheU Z"lte will take county scrip at
face ou subscription, and pay balance of
game in cash at highest, iimiket p'ice.

Messrs. Ncn. Jones, E, O. Sperry and
Henry Patherg went dowu yesterday to
be in a'tendauce at U. 8. circuit court.

Bitiehart Sniller, made linal proof ou
bis homestead S itiiidny last, will) Her-
man Mi issuer and George Perry as
witnesses.

Don't forget that the assignee's
auction sale at linidmau doses wnb
Dext S.iiiiidiiv 's sales, iiargaius for
flash.

Members of the G, A. R. are hereby
notified . the Post will luild lis lien
moutbly meeting iu this city hatuid,.y
BUI.

Ou Hniiirilay, N.iv. 25th the G. A. R.
Post will uieot iu ibis cnv. Eveiy
meiub-- r sliuuid make ail tiff in to be
present.

Those desiring wishing and ironing
neatly aud quickly done should leave
It with Mrs. Nelson at the Mnuuttiili
House.

Green Mathews' the liaiher, is now
next door in the furniture store on

Maiu street. Shaves, shampoos, hair-cut- s

and the like aways on tap.
Dave McAtre leturned from 'Frisco

Sal ii id) evening, and u now at the bud
Bide of Ins ifr, who we are pie Bed to
Bay, is reci VTing rap;dly.

Tom B iothby, F. . Smith, W. O.
Hill, Ed. Driskelt and D illas Dampman
were up fmui below last. S.lurdny to
attend the o nis of Veteran n meeling

The Sons of Veteiai B held a m eting
last SainidHV aftennou. The next
meeting ji be held on 'lie afieinoou of
the third Tl nrsday of D c mber.

Mr and Mis. (Jiookei K'tk returned
Friday from below. Mrs. Kirk's faihet
is no better, but they lemoned as long
an they could. Hih recovery is despaired
of.

Mrs. Pry Wilson who bus been visiting
TTieud and lelatives in He'.pn. r and
lone during the past week, depaited on
this m irmug's stage tor her Imme at
Monument.

The auction sale at the
store of O x Bros, Hardman has been
ex'ended one m ire week. .Mxt rjatur
day, Nov. 2oUi, is the last day for
bargains.

A report was circulated late yesterday
evening tuat Mib. Grto. Fell had fallen
down stairs and broken one of her limbs.
iDVPsligHiiou showtd that the report was
without foundation.

J. V. Davi", f omrrly a Btage driver
on tun Heppner-tJ'itno- line, rein rued
Friday (nun a trip t ' the interior country
and dep rted Saturday miming fir the
East Be thinks of locating in Chicago

, ..i, i. iv P lllivp lieeu rt q'laieii it, nnuiiitiice
t'nat '.he W. Ii 0. will hold tln ir monthli
meeting ill Ibis city next Saturday after-
noon. 'Members are requesttd to heir
this in 'mind aud be present at the
ineetingii, 2,

. About 200 hesd of beef cattle were
brought An from the (ii h

took ranch last Friday and delivered
to E. M , who shipped them below
Saturday ill iming. Tins shipment goes
to the Dill hi M-- at C t P ntland.

ieo. L Fi'Z'tngli. a oapilali't nf
Walhi Wall and maoagprnf the Savings
Bank at that place, is in H"ppner look-

ing after some st'nk shepp. He is
hy Ins foreman, Andrew

Orange. Mr.' Fi'zhuuh will no duubt
find what he wants in this vioinity.

injurious aud are an economical remedy.

One gives relief.

PSCCMAS WltATHEB. For tbe pis!
two or Ihiee weeks, Heppn, r baa been
treated to a vast Variety of eaili'r eaoli
sort so distinctly different from tbs
jthcr, and chopped up aud spliced in so
discnmiuately, that even a e

couldn't expeot tu be exempt from tak-
ing cold. Bass voicia and gutteral
toues, with au occasional wbisiiug
tenor, are no eioeptioiis. Oue day the
auu will ooiue forth over Jan. Jones' bill
as mellow as 'lis wool to do lu a liepp-ue-

apt lug. All the neighbors cats come
over lo visit vub the G..Zilte oats, aud
alter exuuuugiug tbe usuul civilities,
suii ilieuiowivtu ou tbe roof of our wood-
shed. Tbe dainty miss t.ips dowu
towu wilboiil a wrap aud tbe merchant
goes tollb t.i business without bis
wiutergear. Pretty suou tbe soothintj
clduook aids aiouud towaid the uioutb
of Willow ureek aud turusup thecnuyou,
bunging up oeuae s.iiuples of lbs log
Whiu is inuuufnuiured lu the neighbor-
hood of Coyote. The air duesu't tljw up
bill very eusy either, bjt gets a move on
like a Waje only dou't have
so much sand and dirt iu it. Such
pranks of uai ure spoils ibe hospitality
of uur cat family, aud Is awfully damag-
ing tu ihe Leuliu of our town. Aud i(
that was all tbe changes it wouldn't be
so bad, but following this tbe nights
will prob .bly be cold euuurh to freeze
up a barrel nt Cauyou City whiskey.
How we wish Mr. Pagne would get back
to Portlaud and tU'U us nut the usual
f ill weiither, " rains, followed by waim
Weaiber and buusbiue." Farmers' crops
are not all lu by any means and tbe
present weather uiucb re aids lliem.

Thk Dlctobs Vkhsion. Dr. G. W.
Carlvale, wbo was me dioned in a
recent issue of tbe Lung Creek Eagle as
bavn g left that fair village without
seitlii g debts oontraoted by him while
there, whs tu H p'pner over Sunday.
The doctor felt that he bad beeu greatly

r niKed hy the article ir question and
i i j'lt-tic- to bim we give his versiou of
the tiffnr. VVbeu he fouii.i that there
was not enough praolioe to pay him to
remaiu iu L mg Creek, he made arrange
ments to leave, turned hills over to tbe
am uiut of $2 0 to E. W. Crocket with
instructions for him to pay all orders.
l'he dootor Bays iu making bis hasty
arrangements to depart be bad for-

gotten to give orders for two or three
little accounts, among which was the
Eagle's bill. However, he sent back
word relative to the same by a freighter.
Dr. Carlysle also states that oue reason
for leaving Long Creek was the fact
that tbe people permitted a druggist to
practice surgery and medicine without
either knowledge or certificate.

Elusive V Bank Robbkrs. James
Stamper, who was 'be leader of a party
in search of tbe Milton bank robbers,
was iu Huppner over Friday night.
From hirrl we learn that they had
followed tbe trail to a point near Echo
on the Dmntiila river where all trace
whs Inst, but they had followed on tbe
same oomse until they reached Cecil,
where he bad left his party and caught
the up train for Heppuer. Since tbjs
tbe report comes that three horsis,
B"Bweriiig the description of tl oee
riddeu by the robbers, were found in a
vaoant barn near Warren, a station on
the W. &C. R. R. about twelve miles
north of Pendleton, and it is now
thought by some that the robbers left
their horses there aud oaught a train
at that poiut. The theory advanced is
that ihey are members of the notorious
McCarly broihers gang, who have sue
OesHinliy robbed several banks in Oregon
aud Washington.

Comes Slow. Our little book hue
recorded yet a uuuibjr of nam-i- s forming
a list of those promisiug ns cordwood
Pari of them have given us positivi
assurance that the article isc miug soon.
The reuiaiuder haven't uiatearlizdd.
Uuless our patrons respoud acoordiug to
promise, we will have to dig up cash tu
lay in our fuel. Wlieu it oome lo that
we will call first on those who could
help if they would but don't. We kuoit
that money is hard to get, nud for that
reason have oousenled to take iu trade
crdwood principally. The country
editor is having his share of the picnic
along with the rest.

Abhbted Again. -- List Saturday
evening, the Suuday Meroury meu.
Mason and Watson, together with em-

ployes and newsboys, were arr'sted aud
the forms and entire edi ion oou&'oatetl.
The charge is that of publishing iudeceti'
matter, Ihougb it is not likely that the
last Is'iie contained auything worse
than has beeu printed iu tbe same papei
fn m time to time for years back. Ail
gave bouds. Tbe Mercury people sai
that they will go ahead despite every-
thing. PrtM. An'y. Hnmesais tbat In
will suppress publioatiou, and that it i

iiideoent in the extreme. Tbe fight will
be interesting.

The Bssc Planish i. a

piece of fliunel with Chauiber'ain'c
Pain Balm and biud it over tbe Beat ni
pain. It is better than any plaster
Wbeu the lungs are sore such an appl
cation on the ohest and another on th
hick, between tbe shoulder blades, will

often prevent pneumonia. There ii

nnthinc bo good for a lame back or pain
in the side. A sore throat oan netrlt
always be cured iu on- - night atiplvinv
a flinnel bandage d impelled with Pai"
II Ira 50 cents a b'Htle, for sale by
fcilf D-- u C .

A Good Plackr Kun Messrs. Sloan
A Haskell are making a good placer
run at their Elk creek mines this fall
for which they are being rewarded

q tslly as well as during the spring and

sunimr season. Cinsiderable coaise
gold 's being picked up off of hed'oct-- ,

and tingieta tipping the fcates fiom
one to six nnitOPS are a frequent oe
enrrence. Theirs deoidedlv the beid
placer property in operation iu Northern

I Grant this fall. Eagle.

A quarter-gros- s box will be sent,

per cent off.
Hosiery 30
Meu'a Overehirts and Furnish-

ing Goods 30
Hardware 20 to 25
Saddle, HarnesB, Stoves and

Tinware 20 to 30

D I P A M Q TABULES.

RIPANS TABULES.

RIPANS TABULES.
I D A M C TABULES.R I I H I M O

tiiken at the first ndioation of indigestion,

a prescription widely used by the best
most nppr, ved by modern scienoe.

an infallible cure; tbey contain nothing

postage paid, on receipt of 75 cents by the

tlia mi. pans demicaj. Co., 2Tw
Cits-- .

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

The Stndebaker wai;iin heads them all.
I'or sale at uilliam A Biebee s. a

"Hardware" did you cayT Whv. vec
it P. C. Thompson & Uo.'s etaud, and tbe
Uii.ce or bargains. a

The Palace is the leading hotel in tbe
ity. Well furnished rooms with plenty
I light aie provided for everyone, a
Thompson & Bin ns own (be buss which

ines to and from tUe Palace hotel, bin
Mllriill for parties desiring togo to train
n any part of tbe city. Leave orders
it City hotel. a

If you want to buy groceries, and
bread stiilF cheap, go lo Ihe Enterprise
umceiy. Kits & liubl, proprietors, a

liorg, the je.veler, is the .i.an to fix up
ynnr watch or clock. Lie keeps a full
-- lock of everything pertaining to hie
husineNs' a

M. Lichtenlbal & Co.'s new stock of
pleiulid, summer bollou nnd tie special-

ties in the shoe liue are attracting mark-
ed at en t ion, n

Rip's Wood Yakd. The Heppner
wood yard, under the management of
Kip Van Winkle, is prepared to deliver
wood at yonr residence, SBwed or

Wood sawed and delivered at
87.00 per cord. Wood sawed I wine in
two, 75 eto. per oord; three times, $1 00.
Yard near the depot. Leave orders at
bloan & Howard's.

8HOEMAKEB. Ed. Birbeok, a shoemak- -
r and repairer of many years' experi-noe- ,

has just looated in the Ahrahatn- -

10'' ; uilding, on May street, where be
prenitred to do eveiyfhing in his line.

I' liirbeck is strictly a first-clas- s work-nu- n

and warrants all work. Give him a
all. Mwtf

Tne Uueen's (lift.
The Queen's New-Yea- r gifts to the

poor of Windsor, Holy Trinity nnd
Clewer were distributed in the riding-schoo- l,

Windsor Castle. The gifts con-
sisted of beef and coal, the joints vary-
ing from three pounds to eeven pounds
In weight, according to the number In
each family, and the total weight being
upward of a ton and a half. The coal
weighed over Bixty tons and was deliv
ered at the homes of the recipients in
quantities of from one to three hundred
weight. Tho total value of the Queen's
gifts this year amounted to il'.MO, which
Included 1100 presented to the Uoval
Clothing Club. During the distribution,
which took place in the presence of the
clergy nnd laity of the three parishes,
the bells of St. John's Church rung out
nerrv twaJi

Ifr. W. J Tucker
Koseburg, Oregon.

" I (eel that It Is Impossible for me to say ton
men in favor ot Hood's Sarsaparilla. I was

a great sufferer from Impuro blood and Catarrh
In my head. Job's comforters failed to comfort
me, and I suffered from numerous bail

Acony Coyond Description.
Wlwn I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla I had
six of tltem, only four oX which came to a head,
and since then, thanks to this good medicine, I
have been free from this great affliction. I
flilned 1 1 pounds in three wee is. The Catarrh

head which liai troubled me for years has
also been cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla aud I

Hood's x Cures
am enjoylnj rood general health. I earnestly
recommend Hood's Barsuparilla to all who are
afflicted." W. L. Tuckeb, Koseburg, Oregon.

HOOD'S P.LL8 cure all Liver Ills, Bilious-
ness, Jaundice. Indigestion, Sick JJeadach.

I Hair Death S

Y$ intantly removes and forever dtiroy9 06- -
jectiowble hair, whether upon handu, face,
arms or neck, Uhoxtt discoloration or
Jury to the most delicate akin. It wn for
tiity yeaiB the secret formula of ErHsimiB

tijS Wilson, acknowledged by phyBieim.s an'
the hinheatanthority at.d the mostenii-- '
Dent derniHtolugirtt and hair specialist
that ever lived. During his practice of
a anion the nobility and aris-- 3

tocracy of fin rope he precribed this rec--
ipe. Price tl by mall. Beourelv packed.

for America. Address.

i The kookum II ot flair Grower fo.

8 Dept. R., 57 South Fifth Avenue, New m

-

XRMY SURGERY IN THE PAST.

toenes After a ISattlo Beroru the Vala
of AnsestheMcs Was Discovered.

The Archives of Military Medicine ly

fravo an interesting account o(
;he medical history of the siege of May-;nc- e

in 1793. The medical officer in
iharge of the hospital says: "Oh April
11 there was n dreadful cannonade.
Vmong- the number brought us with
normous wounds and the number
vas not inconsiderable, (in less than an
tour eight for various amputations)
vas a little volunteer with great cour-ig- e,

although Buffering terribly. I,
irdered that he should be undressed
ivhile I went round the ward to glance
it the rorious operations which tho as-
sistant surgeons were performing. Re-
turning to hira with Citizen Riviere,1
who vas to perform the operation, we
perceived an enormous lower limb,
enormous from the unusual amount of
swelling. Manipulating the limb, we
came across a hard swelling, which we
took to be caused by a grape-sho- t ball
lodged in the limb. Our ostonhment
was great when we found that an in-

cision of five or six fingers' 'breadth
was sufficient to extract this enormous
foreign body, which on being got out
turned out to be a Prussian ball weigh-
ing no less than thirteen pounds. How
could a mass of this size have just the
amount of force necessary to lodge in a
thigh and not pass through it? This
problem I leave to natural philosophers,
but I admit it to be almost necessary to
have seen such things to believe them.
Of course there was nothing for it but
to operate on this poor fellow or leave
him to certain death: wc therefore
amputated high up. When we had fin-

ished he asked if it was done, and on
being told that it was he cried out loud-
ly: 'Long live the nation!" Anistheties
had not then seen the light, it must be
remembered. On another occasion the
firing of a mine caused a tremendous
explosion which shook the hospital
building terribly. At that moment I
was engaged amputating the limb of a
soldier. As I was sawing the bone amid
the general confusion caused by the
first shock a second occurred which
brought down the whole of a glass sky-

light over the patient and myself. Not
knowing whence all tho glass came, I
asked those standing round what was
the matter. The patient overheard me
and said: 'Go on, don't alarm yourself;
you will see plenty of this kind of thing.'
When I had finished the operation he
cried: 'Vive la republiqui'!' "

FLOWING INWARD.

nterenting Phenomenon n the Inland ol
Ceiiliuluniu.

There Is an interesting instance of
water flowing inward from the sea. It
is found on the island of Ccphalonia, in
the Ionian sea, west of Greece. The
phenomenon occurs on the southwest
side of the island, near the small town
and port of Argostoli, saysGoldthwaite's
Geographical Magazine. Two streams
Bow at a short distance from one an-

other straight into the sea for a few
yards and then follow different courses.
One turns at right angles and runs for
some ways parallel with the shore and
close to it. Then it turns again toward
the sea, and running, of course, deeper
and deeper, doubJes completely under
itself, thus forming a loop, and finally
passes out of sight deep down in a land-

ward direction. In its course it turns
two flourinills, which will give an idea
of the strength of the current. There
Is no tide in the sea here, and the' (low
of the salt water brook is perfectly
steady and continuous. The other
stream disappears in tiie ground iu a
similar way.

This curious phenomenon has not
much attention Arrros- -

toli is not on one of the summer tourist
eontiA. No one UnuWK becomes
of this water, but it probably llowh to
some subterranean rosciviir, and it
may have something t i do witli tho
earthquakes that occur in that neigh-

borhood once in a long while, or pos- -

sibly it feeds some distant v for
as is well known, the most 'oner llv- -

accepted theory of the ennso i vi'leiinic
eruptions is that they i: r.- - dr. t i ' '::in
irenerated irom water umriitti i! t;:B'i::rh

sracks in the carth't, .cira.,t or in some
other way.

wholesale and retail agents,

BLUMAUER-FRAN- K DRUG CO.
axxd

SNELL, HEITSHU & WOODWARD CO.,
POHTLAXD, OREGON,

Local druggists everywhere will supply tbe Tabnles if requested to do bo.

They are Easy lo Take, Quick to M aud Save many a Doctor' BilL

JEWELER!
Watches,

Clocks,
silverware,

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS.

Etc, Eto.

Trust Busts

For the Cuire Ox

Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits
It Is located at Fortxt Grove, Or.,

The Most Beautiful Town on the Coast.

Call at the Oaistt office for particulars
Strictly confidential. Trealmeut private and iurcure.

WILL SUFFICE!
at Bob Kriok'a Arcade saloon. Note it.

ASSIGNEE'S AUCTION SALE!

Qf goods in stock of Cox Bros., Hardman,
will occur in afternoon of Saturday, Nov.

11, and 18. Goods will be sold in quantity
to suit purchsser, for cash only.

W. P. FELL,
Assignee.

IM BLANKS.

fltie PnlWnn NOTARY PUBLIC
Ulla I ttllClMJll CONVEYANCER

ORPICB

SiimplH Free on application, to
Toxic

CAST-IRO- N BRICKS. v

Aa Ingenious Invention in the tin ot
Building material.

Most of the building materials now
in use have been employed with greater
or less skill for thousands of years.
Since primitive man discovered the
adaptability of stone, wood and burned
bricks composed of clay and sand for
house-buildin- no equally useful build-
ing material has been added to the list
According to the American Furniture
Gazette, a German mechanic has recent-
ly patented an invention which has cer-
tainly many advantages over the

brick of clay, though use may
not prove it to be in all respects supe-
rior.

Its practical design and ingenuity are
characteristic of the modern tendency
of inventions. It is in the form and of
about the size of an ordinary brick, but
is composed of cast-iro- n and is hollow.

The shell is so thin that the brick
weighs less than one made of clay, A
wall is built of such bricks without the
use of mortar, nnd no skilled labor is
required in laying them. The upper
and lower sides of the bricks are pro-
vided with grooves and projecting ribs,
which lit into each other easily and
perfectly and form a wall of great
strength.

There are also two large circular
openings in the upper side of each brick,
arranged so as to receive projections on
the lower sideof the brick that is to ba
placed above it. One of these projec-
tions is hook-shape- which insures a
solid hold. A wal of the bricks is very
quickly put together.

After the wall is built it is covered
with paint. This closes all the cracks,
renders the wall t, and prevents
the bricks from rusting, liy tho use of
good paint the wall i.nn be made highly
ornamental. The bricks are very dura--i
ble, and a huildin:? made of tliem Is per- -'

haps as pearly Ilr -- oroof as possible.
A wall thus . -i .i.v; cim lie taken

down or rebnil; Kiily ai. it can be
Pu UP- - Then n mortar to be re
moved, as there hi .when flay bricks are
used. A house wit,i such walls Is cool
in summer and in winter, for tho
large air spacei piv t!ic passage of
heat.

With a KMiii'h-ca- I'ks a man
put up hi , ;.ml be

th-el-y ind' p": ii'. rs, inor-I- f
i ' docs

not like i 1' v .'. it down
and build litY inline mat-..- 1

rial, which civ ai r",w

THE THIRSTY :- -

Will Drink the Best

AND NO OTHER
No "Jim Crow" L'quor and Cigars down

The best is desirable every time. Charley Jones, day mixologist. Call.

Rohert Krick, Prop.

II. A. Thompson A. Et Binn,

THOMPSON & BINNS,
PROPRIETORS

The Heppner Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

Below Colli n id McFarland't, Main Street.

Good Conveyance for Tiaveling Men.
Teams to hay per dny, 75 ots. Hay and graiu per day. $1.25. Meals 25 ots.

at C. C. Hargeant's, next door to Feed Stable. Grain and
baled bay always on hand.

FREE CAMP HOUSE FOR TEAMSTERS.


